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Chain store management system is aimed at chain business management and 
information system design and development. Its chain management goal is to provide 
an effective platform, corporate headquarters and warehouse, chain stores, unified 
sales, office and decision-making efficiency, give prominence to the headquarters of 
the leadership and control force. The current chain store management system still 
adopts the traditional service mode, not only need to pay a high cost of hardware and 
software equipment, must also consider information security hidden danger. 
   Cloud computing is a Saas application in chain store management will 
provide the development of chain store management system with new technology and 
service pattern, also opened up a new development area for it. The cloud computing is 
a not issue of research in recent years, however, the chain management system based 
on cloud computing research is less, so this paper makes a systematic analysis for this 
study. 
  This dissertation first analyzes the present situation of the current chain store 
management system and met the bottleneck. Then introduce cloud computing, cloud 
computing, especially the software as a service (Saas) model. Discussed in the 
traditional chain store management system can cloud computing and the feasibility 
evaluation. On this basis, the details of chain store management system based on 
cloud computing as a whole function module. Respectively in this paper, the various 
functional modules of the design and functions can be realized. Through the study of 
the system test of the system and put forward improving scheme of the system. 
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几个阶段，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 














































（5）切割了云端总部与门店与 POS 端的使用者界面。 
















































































































































    云计算是当前热门的新名词，很多大型企业都在研究云计算，如：亚马逊、
谷歌、微软、戴尔、IBM、SUN 等 IT 企业。正是有着这些大公司的推动，云计
算 
发展迅速。 




歌抗衡，IBM 在 2007 年 11 月，推出了“改变游戏规则”的“蓝云”平台，实现
了为客户带来立即买立即用的云计算新平台。IBM 在 2008 年 8 月，IBM 还宣布
了投资约 4亿美元进行云计算数据中心的改造。在 2009 年，IBM 又计划在 10 个
国家投资 3亿美元建 13 个云计算中心。 
2008 年 7 月 29 日，雅虎、惠普和英特尔制定了一项研究计划。该计划涵盖
了美国、德国和新加坡国家。该研究计划推出了云计算研究测试床，该计划要与
合作方建立 6个数据中心作为研究试验平台，每个数据中心配置 1400 个至 4000
个处理器。 
2008 年 10 月，微软推出了 Windows Azure 操作系统。Azure 是继 Windows
取代 DOS 之后推出的，使 Windows 由 PC 延伸到“蓝天”上。这也正是微软通过
在互联网架构上打造新的云计算平台，创造的奇迹。  




   在我国，云计算的发展速度也很迅速。主要的发展有： 
2008 年 5 月 10 日，在中国无锡太湖新城科教产业园 IBM 建立了中国第一个
云计算中心并投入运营。 
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